
TITLE IX FINAL AUDIT REPOIJT

(For schools visited during the 1 999-2000 school yearl

School: Pulaski Counw Hiuh School
Reviewed By: Dannv C. Reeves
Date of Visit: November 8, 1999
Telephone Number of Reviewer: (859) 288-4664

(Please refer questitms to reviewer at above nulber during normal business hours)

Completed Required Forms

GB-19 Yesx  NoL

Survey Student Intezest Fonn Yes X NO (:1

Stlmmary Forms T-1 Thru T-41 Yes X No D (Some fol'ms al'e missing and/or incomplete)

Corrective Adion Plan tForm T-60) Yes X No D

Opportunities Component of Title IX Compliance2
.

Areas of Compliance (check at least one):

A Substantial Proportionality

B History and Continuing Practice Of Program Expansion

X C Full and Effective Accommodation of lnterest and Abilities



A.) lf Substantial Proportionality is chosen, does it appear that the school has performed the

calculation correctly?
D'y'es LNO

(lf No, include in comments sedion and analysis of what is incorrect in the calqklation.)
t

Conuuent:

N/A - However, the school has performed the calcttlation correctly.

B.) If History and Continuing Pzactice Of Program Expansion is ohosen, does it appear that the
school has performed the calculation correctly?

X Yes QNO

Comm ent:
W hile the school does not meet the second prong of the test for compliance, it may meet this test
next year with the inclusion of volleyball which was added recently but not included in the
calculation. Also, it should be noted that the calculation was perfonned correctly.

C.) lf Pull qnd Effedive Aecommodation of lnterest and Abilities is chosen, dozs it appear that the
school provides opporttulities in areas of students' interest?

X Ycs QNo

Comm ent:

By adding volleyball, it appears that the school is responding to the interests of students as
demonstrated by student sulweys. However, the sohool has not provided specific information in
other areas regarding its volleyball teams. Also, while there is interest in other sports, it does not
appear that there is sufficient competition in the region to add those other teams.

3. H às the svhool properly surveyed its student body to accurately assess the interests and

abilities of its students?

L'Y'es QNO (Unable to determine)



Comment:
Lack of response to ''other'' areas of interests raises questions concerning accuracy of response.

j '
lnterscholastic PrograG f'Checklist of the Title IX Com ponents of the4

.

'

th'
Benefit to Satisfactory Deficient comments

students
X The school has recently added volleyball and

Accommodation soccer in response to students' interests.
of lnterests and However, it has not provided specific information
Abilities concerning those teams. The school's Corredive

Action Plan also addrcsses the issue of adding
additional programs in swimming, wrestling and

gpnnastiçs.

? Game uniforms are comparable (quality rating)
Equipment and while girts have slight advantage in quality of
Supplies sport-specific equipm ent. How ever, som e boys'

teams have practice llniforms while girls' teams do
not have such uniforms. Also, a difference was
noted regarding the number of teams with student

managers (boys' teams have an advantage) - - see
com ments below.

Scheduling of ? The summary chart (T-12) does not accurately
Games and reflect tenm inform ation regarding practice tim es

I'ractice Time (see girls' basketball and softball responses). Also,
no information is provided for volleyball. zt!'i
appropriate schedule has been adopted for use of
practice and game facilities (including the field
house).

Travel and Per X
Diem
A llowances

X A salary difference was noted for tTack coaches.
Coaching Otherwise, salaries are comparable in comparable

sports,



X A couple of team  form s have missing or
Locker Rooms, jncomplete infoimation. Also, the school has
Practice and rated the boys' program as having pn advantage
Competitive over the girls' program. This issu/is satisfactorily
Facilities addressed in the schools' Corrective Action Plan.

' 

y7.

M edical and
Training
Facilities and
Services

X A difference was noted in the number of games
Publicity that cheerleaders perform at honw and away

basketball games.

Back-up data (team forms) were not included
Support in submissions. However, the school has
Senrices provided its own sttmmary of the answers. Some

differences are noted regarding office space and
support available. Also, the requested infonpation
regarding budgets and expenditures are not fully
provided. Thc school has failed to provide
information regarding the amount spent on awards

by booster clubs, ,

Athletic X
Scholarships

Tutoring X

H ousing and X N/A

Dining
Facilities and
Selarices

R ecruitm ent of X
Student
Athlete:

5. Brief Sunimary/Analysis of The Corrective Action Plan (T-60)



The following items for correction are noted:

Addition of a new soccer stadillm to improve the condition of the field used for

football and soccer;* Construction of new softball facilitv to brina it up to the standard of baseball facility
. 

*' Au.e 41 j;Aç.. .
* lmprove bleachers at the football field. .:

. $
The school is considering the addition of other sports based on student survey oiresponses.
Appropriate time frames are set forth for completion of the items listed.

6. Observed Deficiencies in Overall Girls and Boys Atbletiçs Program s
See comments in Seotion 4 above and in Section 9 below.

7. Facility Recom m endations or Concern,
Primary conoerns/recommendations are being addressed by the school (including those

the school has identified).

S. Recommended Action To Be Taken by KHSAA

LRecommend Additional Steps For Title IX Compliance

D Probation For

D Fine In The Amount of -

U Prohibition From Post Season Play

D Suspension From the Association

D Notify Equity Didsion atld KBE of Potential Title IX Violations

U Notify Office Of Civil m ghts and Request Federal lnvestigation of Possible Violations

9. KHSAA To Follow-up Rcgarding Corrective Action If Necessary On The Following:

f December 15, 2000 the school shali provide(Sclection of Chcerleaders) On or be ore ,
information to the IUISAA concerning the malmer in which cheerleaders are selected for
boys' and girls' teams. lf cheerleaders are selected in such a way as to result in an arguably
better (i.e., <çyk''team vs. 'CB'' team) cheerleaders perlbrming at boys' events, the school shall
also subm it a plan under which cheerleaders of equal ability shall perform at an equal
number of boys' and girls' games irl comparable sports (i.e., boys' varsity and girls' varsity

basketball gnmes).



(Prime Time Contest/Girls' Basketball)is requested to provide information to the KHSAA concerlzing the number of ''prime time''
games scheduled (games to be played on Friday and /or Saturday nights) for its girls'
varsity basketball team  during the 2000/200 1 season. The school should also provide
similar information fo< the 1999/2000 season. To the extent that a fewer #e'. rcentage of
girls' games are played dtlring prime times (when compared with the percehtagé of boys'
games scheduled for prim: times), thc suhool shall advise the KHSAA of acticm it intends
to take to immediately correct the difference. ''

On or beforcDecember 15, 2000, the school

(Other) On or before April 15, 2001, all forms should be reviewed and supplemented if
signatures, team nnmes,dates/or other information has been omitled.

(Student M anagers) On or before April 15, 2001, the school shottld identify the steps it
has taken to increase nttmber of student managers for girls' tenms.

Some fonns are incomplete or not signed or dated. Please re-submit the following on r)r

before December 15, 2000.
* Boys' basketball (varsity'?) - equipment and supplies (T-5);
* Boys' and girls' tennis - (T-5), 15, 17, 28 and 32);
* Girls' golf (T-26); and
. Support Services - - A1l tenm form s.
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